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Opening of B O W LIN G
Billiard and Pool H

I have opened a Bowling Alley and Pool and Billiard 
Hall in my new building on the corner of Sixth and 
E Sts., Redmond, and equipped it as a place of amuse
ment for all classes. Everything first-class.

A Cordial Invitation is Extended to the Public to Visit m
ittim nw àh  Wi

I will carry a FINE LINE OF CIGARS, TOBACCOS and 
ERS* GOODS. If you want a place to pass away your ic 
ments, drop in and roll the balls.

1HM Ü iv j ^

F W n T ìI

F. M. WHITE, Corner Sixth and E StJL C C i n I llll I I

THE IMPRACTICAL
W h y  B u t i n . . .  F . i l u i .  I .  I n . v i t . b l .  t .  

t o m »  In d iv id u a l» .
So many individual* with limited 

bu.inr.* arptraliuns fall to Iioih.*- 
IrMly .hort of a practical bu.me*. 
point of view that failure i* inevt- 
t it hie.

I Intoned lone and patiently the 
other day to the hard luck ftorv of 
a .mall farmer practicing the in- 
teu.ive av.tem with fnnta and vcge- 
tablea. He lived on the ed^e of a 
considerable village, and fifty mile, 
away wna a growing citv of ?00,000 
population. Hut tha farmer wai 
aore and diacouraged.

“ Nobody in tliia whole .action 
begin* to touch the «tuff that I'm 
growing,” he »aid hotly. “ I’m a 
l*a»t matter in the biMine**. But 
what i* the result? Kvery year I 
have »tuff rotting here on the 
ground. I wouldn’t haul it into 
town for the price* they pay. It'a 
ridiculous!"

To me, however, that farmer 
him.elf waa the mmt ridiculoua 
»ingle thing in the whole (tnry.

In an age of (penalizing he had 
»l>eciaiizcd in the growing of tine 
frniti and vegetable*. They were 
hi* liohbr. But lie overlooked the 
fact that after hi. fruit* were grown 
mid rifiened hi* work wn* only half 
«lone. Without connecting with a 
pr« titablc market be might a* well 
hare put in hi* time making mud 
pie* in hi. hack yard, fifty mile, 
iiwav wu. a citv which would hate 
grabbed for hi* produce. A inuin 
line of railroad run eight pn»anger 
train* into it every twenty-four 
hour*. Why didn't he complete the 
work bv e«tabli*hing market con
nection* ?

Hut thi* wn. a »ore »pot with the 
farmer. A few tear* liefore he had 
kept three or four Jer»ey cow», and 
ihe farmer'* wife ww.< nn etport 
huttermaker. In tome way nn otli- 
« in I of an eipre»« company operal- 
ing over the line of road through 
ilie village heard of thi* fuinou* 
•»utter product and arranged to 
lake the »urplu* without tranrpor- 
lation cost nnd paving a sharp 
premium for it.

Hut the farmer had made only 
one ihipiiient and had quit in dis
gust. Why? Simply lieenu.e the 
farmer'» wife always had used glaml 
crockery in which to handle milk 
and butter and in making the first 
*it or eight pound »hipment in a 
\e-«el that had eo«t her ?>0 cent* 
Hie eitv purchaser had tailed to re
turn the empty crock! Why had 
»In* u-od the crock for »hipment? 
••h, well, »he hud never used any- 
Imin; cl . hi th e  handling of but
ler!

\ et not a few of flie big huaine»»
concern* of Hie country that are 
Peking foreign outlet for trade are 
no wi er than thi* farmer’* wife. 
They are producer* of good, that 
are in foreign demand. Transpor
tation rates are reasonable and di- 
iect. Price« are tali*factory. But, 
would rim believe it, tlice bidder* 
for foreign trade will not pack their

good* tor shipment a* Hie market 
require* ?

A few venr* ago a manufacturing 
concern in ('Imago *old a eon»igs- 
ment of tm ktu*a to a retail firm in 
British India. ln«truction* for 
parking were that tin b»»v»*s »houl.l 
be prepare»I, with cover*, the tie. 
plated inside and the cover* solder
ed on closelv. The Chicago house 
balked at this. It [N ick ed  the tic* 
a. it would have done were they to 
go to Baltimore or 1 Denver and 
made the shipment. Several week* 
later notice came that the whole 
shipment had arrived in n ruined 
condition. A »mall grub, recog
nized in thiwe seas, bad |>cnetrated 
the cardboard and wooden cover
ing* and eaten the »ilk lulo rags!— 
Chicago Tribune.

A  M ighty Autocrat.
A misguided woman once ven

tured to remonstrate with Worth, 
tho man milliner, because he 
charge»! her $*»00 for a dre**. “ The 
good-." »aid the lady, “ could be 
bought for $100, nnd surely the 
work of making lip would be well 
paid for with $?5 more.”  “ Mad
am," replied the outraged tailor, 
“go to 41. Constant, the painter, 
nnd »av to him: ‘ Here i. a canvas 
and colors, value $1. Paint me a 
picture on that canvas with these 
paints, and I will pay you 33 1-3 

| cents.’ What would lie the an- 
' *wor? ‘Madam, thi* is no puv- 
1 ment for an artist.' Nn, but I »ay 
more—if you think mv terms arc 
too high keep the dress and puv 
me nothing. Art does not descend 
to the t>etlinc*s of haggling.” Ili*- 
tnry doe. not record the lady's re-
p>y- _______________

M. B . . I  tht Bsk.r.
111* na lit* w as Johnny, »ml he was 

the l«M <»f hi. mother's heart In .pile 
of what the nelghlHir* might say lo his 
detriment.

"You'll get my bread today liefore 
returning lo at'bool, John," remarked 
his nmlher lo Itie txiy while he In 
dutK»*«l In Ida midday meal.

“ Ves. uiolher," noswereil he and 
shortly went forth to carry out his 
mother's wlaheo.

"A quartern of hr»»nd-yesterday's, 
please." mummied John .w**etly us be 
lemlenal ltvr|»eiico l»alf|»enny In pay- 
im'iit o f ihe two loaves forthcoming.

"Bread Inis gone up. my hoy, one 
halfpenny.”  remarked Mr Hough as 
he held out hla hand for the needful 
balance.

"W hen?" qnerle*l John thoughtfully 
as the prospect of a illstastefnl double 
Journey ltnshe»l across Ills mind

"This morning, my lad, If that la any 
consolation ”

.lohnny's face l»rlghtem*d visibly 
“ Yin. I think It ts.”  he remarke»! s|sx. 
modlcully. "for It was yeatenlay'a 
broad I ordered"

The laiker conclnd**»1 he bad no 
cla im .- London Telegraph.

Matching Ihs Brsld.
Afl»*r leu years lie relurued. footsore 

amt neury. Ill* wife met him at the
door.

I thought you were dead." she told
blm.

"You should hare koowu lielter than 
that," he »»hi. "1k> you rem»*iul*»*r Hull 
Inst piece of net I trl**d to mutch for 
you? You s»-old»*«l Iss-mis«* there was 
n dlfferem-e of nn eighth of un Hu b Id 
the width of the folds, sml I vowed 
that I would never again return from | 
mulching anything for you until I had 
found Ihe exact thing you wauled."

Me handed her a package
"Here Is that old rv*e binding braid ' 

that you told me to buy I found It 
lust Monday In Hillings. Mont I bava 
looked for II In thirty seven stales."

She tore off the w rapping.
"It ts a little too dark," she said.
"Hut the sample has faded some Id 

ten years." tie reiulnd**d her.
"It la s little too b»*avy besides."
"But handling by thousands of clerk* 

ha* worn the sample «way some. It 
wn» heavier when I starved out."

"I supptise I ran make ll do,“  she 
euUl. —Newark New*

Her Dime.
Somebody had given Ihe east side 

woman a bad dime. It was coni|»o»ed 
Inrgely o f  lend. She trl»*d to |mi»s It at 
lex end plm-es. but they «re wnry for 
some rvnson or other ou the **ust side 
They Invariably ring a dime oo the 
counter once or twice and bile It be
sides. When she g»>t home with the 
dime It hint several holes In ll from 
the pressure o f  east able t«*eth "It I* 
more Initmssllile than ever," she said

The Iiu|hs-iiu Ious man ca l list that 
»veiling He had a dollar with him 
which was wholly Intact—that Is to 
say. It had not l*c**n broken.

“ I am afraid they’ ll give me bad 
money for It," he said upon inking 
his departure, “ over here In these east 
side cars. Will you change ll for me?”

"I shall In* delighted." said she.
He called a week later with a 

grouch.
"Y'ou <\>n't seem to get away from 

the bail money over here on your old 
east shle," he cntuplaltusl. "Homebody 
er other stung nxe with nn old lend 
dime llini tva* full o f b«xle*."—New 
York I'ress.

Unusual, but Right.
“ Curti*.”  ssixl the teacher, "sup

pose I had two »quash pies and cut 
one inti» *is pieces and the other 
into twelve piece*. Which pie would 
you rather n mere of?”ave a

The one divided into twelve
I pie
ide*l

piece*.’’ answered C’urti». “ I don't 
like squash pie.” —Chicago New».

Convincing ths Wslt»r.
“ I have lenrn»*«l how to imtki* the 

foreign waiter* In the restaurant, 
where I eat think I have lived In Ku- 
rnpe half a lifetime." said n woman 
who never din»»* at home "I dawdle 
over my dinner twice as long a* any
body else In the place. It re»tuln»s no 
effort for me to do that. By nature 
I eat In the same leisurely manner 
that I do everything else Moat of . 
my r»nui>atrtot« bolt their food. As a 
cuns»H|iiem*e the foreign wallers who 
are us«nJ to leisurely dining ragtird j 
them with anmz«*»t h»*rror

“ 'Ah. tlioaa American*!* they ex
claim. ‘Some day they choke But as 
for uiadnme'—meaning me—'well, ma
ds ine Is different. Mmlame nibbles, 
she sips, she lingers; then*fore she Is 
not as those of common American 
clay It takes madame never h»*# than 
two hours to est her dinner That 
marks h<»r as on» o f  the Kttropean 
elect’ " —New York tilobe.

Oofsrrad.
The PessImW t-W'e'U pay for *11 this 

•ne weather later on. Tt>* Optlmtst- 
Well, cheer up! That’s the regular , 
time for paying for things. Isn't It?- 
Puck.

Bili REDUCTION SALE
AT

Mrs. J. W . Wrights Store
CLINE FALLS, ORE.

In order to reduce my large stock and 
make room for new goods I have made 
the following reduction in prices on the 
goods listed below, for CASH:

Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon, per c a n .............  12£c
Teas, Meco, per c a n ........................................  12£c
Corn, Blue Ribbon, per can ........................ 12£c
Table Peaches, best grade, per c a n ...............25c
Table Peaches, Blue Ribbon, 2 1-2 lb size 20c
Pie Apples, 8 pound cans, per c a n ............... 45c
Pie Peaches, “  “  ...............50c
Evaporated Peaches, best grade, l b ...............10c
Evaporated Apples, per lb ........................12 l-2c
Italian Prunes, large, per lb ........................8 l-3c
Beans, any kind, per lb ................................8 l-3c
Shredded Wheat, per carton..............................15c
Corn or Egg-O-See Flakes, p k g ......................10c

Violet Oats, 3 pkgs f o r .......................................50c
Best Rice, per lb .............................................. 7 l-2c
Cocoa, per ca n ......................................................... 25c
Bakers Chocolate, per l b .....................................45c
Sweet Chocolate, per lb .....................................  30c
Com Meal, per 10 lb s ...............................  45c
Star Soap, 6 bars f o r ..................................... 25c
Tar Soap, 4 “    25c

3 Heart Naptha Soap, 4 bars for.................... 25c
Bacon and Hams, per lb..................................... 21c
Coffee, best 30c grade.............................. 25c
Cylinda Tea, per l b .........................................  35c

Sugar, 13 lbs of granulated for.....................$1.00

20 per cent, off on all NOTIONS 
15 per cent, off on all SHOES

The 531


